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sDT mrnr.Ti OR miEtthfflrii
<?R-RU-RA IS R^PICACIOUS.

The constant npofon to the elements
experienced in an outdoor life ia not so

*nt to ciuse coughs sad <colds as, sedentary
habits.
Tho»e who are brought face to face with

the weather every day in active life are

smdh l«w liable to catarrhal diseases than
those who are boused up in illy ventilated

rooms. And yet both
sit n i«Pv of these classes are

more or less subjectARES03JECTT0 to catarrh and caCATA.RRH.tarrbal diseases. The
soldier as well as the

civilian finds it frequently necessary to use
Peruua on account of ooughs and colds.
No one is exeunt. The strong and

Stealthy are less liable than the weak and
ill, but none entirely escape.
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£DRcentrated

Crab Orchard
WATER

- Katnrs's Great Remedy
.ro«.

DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE .

CONSTIPATION
MHcaiatee i:he Liver, ragaiates the Bowels
and keep*, the entire syafcein in healthy
eendltion

A Satacal I roduct with a reeard of a Centaqr."Ifafflicted try It.
BOLD BY ALL DKCCeMTS.

CBAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,
LOUmUJLK. KL
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Field Seeds
Country me'eiiante and farmers ean sere *0

to *6 per cent by wrltinjr tbe Nashville Proda- a

Co.. Nashville. Tenn.. for special cath prices.
The only strictly cash field seed house In the
Aouth. Write today
NASHVILLE PRODUCE CO.,

J. J. QDIL, Maautgor.

Dropsy!
/ Iteaseeee all swetllof ia ttosa
/ days; effects a permanent curt
>V 1° 90 to 6a days. Trialtreatment

rivenfree. Notblagcanbefsirei'I^BhKI! Write Sr. H. H. Area*'* font.
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retired, let Reg. Minate Men, in letter <»

ashiagton, D. C., writes: ) |
erat of many o/my friendsgTtsjpe [
emedic* for cough* -and. NWt"-

Peruna has always been a great favorite
with the military men, both in the armj
and navy. - *

The strongest kind of testimonials are
received from officer* of high rank concerningthe virtues of Peruna for all catarrhalailments.
Oniv a small per eent. of these can he

used tor publication for want of apace.
Mr. Harrison L. Deam. Burnside Post

No. 8, Department of the Potomac; Colonel
Encampment No. 00, Union Veterans' Legion,Colonel Green Clay Smith Regimen*
No. 17. U. V. U., Department of the Potomac,Military Order Jx>yal Lezioa. Departmentof Columbia. Major 34th iaiiiaam
Veteran Volunteer Infantry, writes:
"There is no longer any gaesMsa

mmto the creative qualities of Psraaa
in. mil catarrhal troubles. Its rnmocessfuluse by many of my friend*
entitles it to confidenceandendmrme
ment."

Parkman's Ksnse of Jaatica.

A friend met Francis Parkman waTkInjralong the street holding two street
boys by their coat collars. In reply to
bis friend's request for ao explanation
Parkman said: "I found tbia boy bad
eaten an apple without dividing with
bis little brother. Now I'm going to

buy one for the little boy and make
tbe big one look on while he eats tt."".
St. Nicholas.

Sharps and Flats.
Silk nets originated and were -once

made almost wholly in Nottingham.
Now that branch is practically extinct.It lias gone chiefly to Lyons,
France, where those nets are made on
machines from Nottingham. The explanationi^ the difference in wages,
the rate in Nottingham demanded by
the enkm being three times that in
Lyons.
AH things work for good to those

who work for God. So. 6.

W0MEN'S_NEGLE6T
»««cm>i iic ii r c i rcrMnAtTV
ourrtnina iibwuiii «.»

Owlth Thus Lost Is Restored by Lvds
& Pinkham's Vegetable Gompownd.

Bow i««nv women do yon know Who
ue perfectly well and strong1? We
hearevery day the same story over and
over again. " 1 do net feel well; lam
so tired all the time!"

More than likely you speak the aame
words yourself, and no doubt you feel
far from well. The cause maybe easily
traced to some derangement of the femaleorgans which manifests itself in
depression of spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache,
bearing-down pains,* flatulency, nervousness,sleeplessness, leucorrhcea.
These symptoms are but warnings

that there is danger ahead, and unless
heeded a life of suffering or a serious
oneration is the inevitable result.
The never-failing1 remedy for all these

symptoms is Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.
Miss Kate McDonald, of Woodbfidge,

N. J., writes:
Dear Mra Pinkham:
" I think that a soman naturally dislikes to

make ber troubles known to the pubhc, bat
restored health has meant so much to bis thai
I cannot help from telling mine far the sake
of other suffering women.
" For a long tune I suffered untold aaoay

with a uterine trouble and iiregularniee,
which made me a physical wreck, and no one

thought I would recover, but Lydia K. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound has entirely
cured me. and made me well and strcag, and
I feel it my duty to tell other sufferingmil
what a splendid medicine it is."

If yon are ill, don't hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound at once, and write to
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for special
advice.it is free and always helpful.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR FEBRUARY 5.

Subject: Jmm at Jacob's Well, John It.,
6-14.Goldan Text, Kct. xxll., 17.
Memory Verses. 13, 14.Commentary
on the Ubr'i Lesson.

I. Jesus at the well (v». 5-8). 5. "Then
Cometh 4Ie." Our Lord's route lay
through historic ground. He, doubtless,
passed through Gioeah, the ancient capital
of the kingdom of Saul; through Bethel,
where Jacob had his dream of the ladder
and the ange.s; near Shiloh, the first
dwelling place of the taberuacie, and the
ark in Canaan, and the scene of the downfailof the house of Eli. At the end of
that journey three objects of specijl interestoccur in succession: Jacobs well.
Joseph's tomb and the ancient city of
iShecneni, between mountains of Genaimand Ebai. "Sychar." Formerly She-'.4 ikft * iloei'/nn
Cflt'III, dt IIIC iJUl VI .UUUIU UVI1I.IUI, IVV

lween Gerizim and Ebal. It is noted in
the Scriptures as the pjace where Abraham
tirst stopped on his coming from 11 a ran to
Canaan; where God appeared to him and
promised to give the land to his seed, and
where he first built an alt«T to the Lord.
In the fourth century, about B. C. 1132,
Sanballat erected a temple on Gerizim in
opposition to the Jewish temple, "Parcel
of ground." Purchased of the children of
Hamor (Gen. 33:19), and given to Josepu
(Gen. 48:22).

t>, "Jacob's well." The well Jacob dug.
The word for well in the Greek means
fountain. The well has been tilled with
rubbish until it is on.y about seventy-five
feet deep. Formerly it was thirty feet
deeper. It is tfbout eight or nine feet in
diameter and is walled with masonry.
"Jesus.being wearied." He was a man.
as well as God, and became weary and
hungry. He journeyed on foot, sharing
with His discip&s the fatigues and hardshipsof the way. "Sixth hour." There is
a difference of opinion here. According to
the Jewish reckoning this would be noon,
but many learned men think John used a

Roman method of'reckoning and that-it
was 6 p. m.

7. "Of Samaria." She was not from the
city of Samaria, seven miles away, but
fpom the country o£ Samaria; .one of Samaritanrace and religion. "To' draw1
water." She probably brought her line
and bucket (leathern or crockery), for
Orient wells are not provided with these.
Note how our Lord's choice of a hearer
breaks down rabbinic prejudice all around.
"Give Me to drink." Jesus used His thirst
as a means of approach' to the woman's
heart, and turned the conversation from
the living waters of Jacob's well to the livingwaters of salvation. Let us tollow our
Saviour's example by doing good in our
hours of gclaxation. 8. "Disciples.
gone." The story throughout reads so

much like the words of an eyewitness that
ome have thought John remained with
the Saviour while t he rest went to the village."Meat." Food, not necessarily fish.

II. The Samaritan woman (v. 9). 9.
"How is it." etc. In Oriental manners
there were many strict regulations againsc
women conversing with meu, especial.y
strangers. But these restrictions were less
regarded at the ivjjla and fountains than
in other public p.aees (Gen. 24:13-24;
Exod. 2:18. 17). Jesus rejected all restraintsof caste. His discip.es were themselvessurprised that He should converse
with the woman, but they did not feel at

* -Li. <v»i u....
HDeriy to oojeci to ji \». uu» u.u

j she know He was a Jew? By His dress
and by His dialect. The word "Jew" is
here used broadly to describe the race
which tilled both Judea and Galilee. She
probably recognized Him as a Galileau
also. "So dealings." A remark thrown in
by the writer to ifiwe the reason for her
surprise. They have no dealings of friendlyintercourse. This ill will, however, did
not extend beyond familiar intercourse, tor
in such mattens an buying and setting intercoursewas allowed. They were excluded
by the Jews frc.m the temple at Jerusalem.
".The Samaritans." The bamaritans were
the descendants of the Ethiopian and
Babylonish colonists upon whom the Assyrianconqueror of the ten tribes bestowed
the lands of the captive Israelites (see 2
Kings 17:24-23). Aitnougb of purely heathenorigin, tbev united the worship of .Jehovahwith their own ido.atries. They built
a temple on Mount Gerizim.

III. Divine truth imparted (vs. 1C-I4).
10. "'The gift of God." bee John 3:16.
The Messiah, and the salvation He is
bringing to man. "'Thou wouldst have
asked." "Spiritually our positions are reversed.It is thou who art weary and
footsore and parched, close to the wed,
yet unable to drink-, it is I who can give
tV.p» witrr from the wall and auench
thy thirst forever/' "Living water.' The
gift of the Holy Spirit (John 7:37-39); a.so

called "the water of life" (llcv. 21:6: 22:1,
17); "clean water" (Erek. 36:26, 27). See
also Isa. 55:1; -68:11. It is received by
faitli (John 6:35), abides eternally (v. 14),
is offered freeiv (Rev. 22 A, 17). Note 1.
Its source (John 7:27). 2. Its supply
(Rev. 21:6). 3. Its ireshness. 4. Its satisfaction(lea. 13:3).

11. "Sir." This might be Tead "My
Lord." It mas a title of respect, and
shows that the woman was reverent'and
serious. "Nothing to draw with." Thewellhad. probably, tie apparatus for
drawing water. This woman no doubt
carried her own line. "From whence,"
etc. The woman was quick in her comprehension,and saw there was some truth
which she did not understand, to which
Jesus was referring.

12. "Art Thou greater?" The question
proceeds from a feeling that Jesus assumedsome extraordinary character, that
He claimed a spiritual power: perhaps
claimed to be a prophet like Moses, who
could make a fountain of water by mira;.cle. "Our father Jacob." The Samaritans
-were living in the territory of Ephraira
.and Manasseh, sons of Joseph, and grandsonsof Jacob, and although they were not
the descendants of Jacob, yet no doubt
Aome of the ancient blood ran in their
veins.

J3. "Shall thitvt again." Jesus does
not discuss the question of greatness, hnt
turns her thought toward spiritual truth,
a* He did Nicodemns. 14. "Shall never
thirst." He does not mean that one

draught shall satisfy as. but that we shall
have in the soul a well of living water.
"Shall he in Him." The religion of Jesus
lias to do with the inner life. Christ puts
new principles and affections within us.
"A well of water." A fountain of water.
The supply >g exhaustles*. Here is an unfailingfulness of love, joy, peace and sjnritualstrength.a full salvation. "Springingup." Whoever haa this living water in
the soul already has eternal life. The
water of life. 1. Ia given by Jesus. 2.
It is pure. 3. It satisfies the soul. 4.
There it a never failing supply. 5. It ia
free. 6. It is for all who thirst. "Into
everlasting life." He that receives the livingwater has a fountain opened in his soul
of spiritual satisfaction, which shall neitherbe dried up in this life nor the life te
come, but shall flow on to all eternity.

RICH LEMON PIE.
Mix the grated yellow rind and thi

Jnice of two lemons with two cup:
of sugar, one cup of milk, four leva
tablespoons of cornstarch and th<
beaten yolks of six eggs. Cook unti
the mixture thickens, pour into tw<
paste-lined plates and bake. Make i

meringue of the whites of six egg:
beaten stiff with one-half cup of pow
dered sugar, and coyer the two pies
Set In a very slow oyen to browi
slightly.

OmAiM* Csttnat Be Cmd

bylocal applications as f hey cannot reach the
diseased portion ofthedar. There is onlyone
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitutionalremedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed oondition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tnbe Is Inflamedyou have a rumblingsound or Imperfecthearing, and when It Is entirely closed
Deafness Is the result, and unless the inflam..k- * !»« . «»> »<! thla tnha re-
U1M1UU WIU IA7 kMOU wuv

Stored to Its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten
arecaused by oatarrh,which is nothing butaa
inflamed coudition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. bend for
circulars free. P.J. Chexxt & Co., Toledo, 0
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Fumily Pills for constipation.

15 YEARS OF TORTURE
Itching and Tainfal Sores Corerc<l ITead
and Body.Cured In Week by Cutlcura.

"For fifteen years my scalp and foreheadwas one mass of scabs, and my bodj
was covered with sores. Words cannot expresshow I suffered from the itching and
pain. I had given up hope when a friend
told me to get Cuticura. After bathinj
with Cuticuru Soap and applying Cuticura
Ointment for three days, my head was a>

clear as ever, and to jfiy surprise and joy
one cake of soap and one box of ointment
made a complete cure in one week
(Signed) H. B. Franklin, 717 Washingtoz
St., Allegheny, Pa."

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet.Gnu
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy.CureCoughs.Colds, Croup and Consumption,ant
all throat and lung troubles. At druggists
25c., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

H. r. Gxvkx'h Soss, of Atlanta, Gs.,ar«
the only successful Dropsy Specialists In the
world. See their liberal offer in advertisementin anothor column of this napor. \
.rnty-two billion do Jura passed through

the London Clearing House last year
' Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup for ohildum
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflammation,allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c.abottl«

Single eyeglasses arc prohibited in the
German Army.

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxatiie iirotuo Quinine Tablet*. All
druggist* refund money if it fails to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is on box. 25c.

APE-LIKE GIANTS OF AFRICA.

Strange Race Met on Southern 8hor«
of Great Lake.

Mr. Edward Grogan.who traverse^
Africa along its whole length, fron
the Cape to Cairo.met with s

&trange race on the southern shore*
of Albert Edward Nyanza. These fear
some, ape-like creatures, biding be
hind banana palms, are tall men

with long arms and pendant paunches
Such is the stamp of the brute 01

them that they may be placed lowei
1n the scale than any other Afrlcai
native hitherto seen. Their face, bod]
-and limbs are covered with wiry hair
while the hang of the long, powerfu
arms, the slight stoop of the trunk
and the hunted, vacant expression o

the face make them appear more lik<
apes than human beings.
Northwards, near Lado, the sam<

party came across the Dinkas, a rac<

of giants, standing six feet six inchei
to seven feet in height, and magnlfl
cently developed; and in the adjoin
Ing Toroland which swarmed with ele
phants of gigantic size, the native:
were simply stark-naked savages o

Inexpressible degradation of cbarac
ter.

Births and Deaths Decrease.
Fewer persons died .led a smal'e

number were born throughout Ens
land and Wales last year than In 1902
while in London itself both birth andeathswere the fewest recorded fo
many years.

A F LLOW FEELING.
Why the Felt LnUat Towards th

Drunkard.

A deal depends on the point o

view. A good temperance woman wa

led. In a very peculiar way, to revis
her somewhat^ harsh judgment of th
poor devil who cannot resist nis caps
and she Is now the more cbaritabh
She writes:
"For many y&ars I was a great snl

ferer from asthma. Finally my bealtl
got so poor that I found I could not li
down, but walked the floor whilst oth
ers slept. I got so nervous I could no

rest anywhere.
"Specialists told me I must give u

the use of coffee.the main thing tbn
I always thought gave me some reliel
I consulted our family physician, am

he. being a coffee flend himself, toll
me to pay no attention to their advlw
Coffee had such a charm for me tha
in passing a restaurant and getting J

whiff of the fragrance I could not re

siRt a cup. I felt very lenient towan
the drunkard who could not pass tb
saloon. Friends often urged, me to tr:
Tostum. but I turned a deaf ear, say
Ing 'That may do for people to whon
coffee is harmful, but not for me.cot
fee and I will never part.' .

"At last however. I bought a packageof Postum. although I whs sure

could not drink it. I prepared it as di
rected. and served it for breakfast
Well, bitter as I was against it. I mus

n A. 1- .# W.A T -

Ray inai never wiure imu i iai>it-u »

more delicious cup .of coffee! Fun
that day to this (more than 2 years)
have never had a desire for the old cof
fee. My health soon returned; tlx
aathmn disappeared. I began to sieej
well, and in a short time I sained °(
pounds in weight.
"One day I handed my physic

the tablets he hi. prescribed for ;

telling him I hod nc. 'or tl»en».
stayed for dinner. Wli. -sed
his coffee cup he remarket
to see you were sensible en.
to let yourself be persuaded ti.
fee was harmful. This is the bes
of coffee I ever drank.' he continue,
'the trouble Is so few people know hov
to make good coffee.' When he go
his second cup I told him he wa

drinking Postura. He was incredu
lous. but I convinced him. and now h
uses nothing but Postura in his. home
and has greatly improved in health.
Name given by Postum Co.. Battl
Creek. Mich.
Look in each package for the farnou

lUUe book, 'The Road to WellviJle."

Kissing Und«^W!BIWPWB®B|
Professor of Something.

"Speaking of the resoorcefulnese of
women in the matter of meeting and
overcoming obstacles," said the Street!
Comer Philosopher, "I Just saw an
lll«3tratlon of it, when two girls, wearingthose tremendous wide brimmed
straw hats, met and kissed right In
the public street.gye, and hugged
each other, too, without disturbing
a feather of their headgear. If two
men had tried to get their heads that
close together for any purpose, wearingsuch a rig, there would haye been
straw and profanity scattered all the
way from here to tne corner. But
with the girls there was a premonlltory exclamation of joy at meeting,
a sudden rush, a convulsive embrace,
a sidewise peck at each other's Hps,
a giggle and a squeal, and out of the
inix-up emerged the two maidens as

trim as you please. How they duck:ed under those brims is more than I
1 can tell. It was done too quick for
1 me to see. It reminded aa.;8ome of
! kissing a girl in the days when they

used to wear those old fashioned sun,bonnets."
"How was that?" asked the newspaperman, expecting a story,

j
' "Young man," said the philosopher,

1 with much dignity, "it was all right."
.Springfield (111.) News.

i
Novel Action to Insure Marriage.
In tl» harbor of tha little village of

Ploumanac'h, in the Cote-du-Nortf, is
an islet of rock which can be reached

^ T# la nwnvtiinfAil hv a
[ "mair lun iiuc. iv »« ou* uivuuwu w/ «

shrine of St Guirec, who is said to
have landed here from Britain in the

J sixth century. There are two rude
, statues of the saint, one of which li

of wood.
To this statue on St. Catherine's

day. come the young women of the
neighborhood, who, following an old
tradition, stick pins into the statue,
in order that they may be married beforethe end of the year..London
Graphic.

i What is in a man is more potent than
; what is about him. Ho, 5.

J FITS permanently cured. No (It? or nervousnessafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Groa1:
l NerreRestorer,$2tri&l bottleand treatise free
j Dr. B. H. Kliss. Ltd.. 931 Arch St.. Phlla.. Pa.

lamsurePiso'sCar* forConumotion saved
my life three years ago..diss. Thomas Kobens,Maple St., Norwich, N.V., Feb. 17,19J1

BEST FOf

I

GUARANTEED CUKE for all bow*! troul
9 blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels
{ pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow akia

regularly you are sick. Constipation kills ir
> starts chronic ailments and Ions rears of sui

CASCARETS today, for you will never (et
right Take onr advice, start-with Casesri
money refunded. The genuine tablet stem
booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Coe

r ..a.^....

There are 2#S miles of railway in the
Conzo Free State.

1
r A WOMAN'S MISERY.

Mrs. John LaRue, of 115 Patersci
Avenue, Pntcrsou, N. J. says: "I wai

troubled for about nine years, aui

p the house the backache lias been so
t Daa mat 11 orougut xears to my eyes,

The pain st times was so intense tbat 1
1 was compelled to give up my household
:1 duties and lie down. There were head'

aches, dizziness and blood rushing to
t my head to cause bleeding at the nose,
a The first box of Doan's Kidney Pills
- benefited me so much that I continued
3 the treatment. The stinging pain in
p the small of my back, the rushes of
r blood to the head and ether symptoms

disappeared."
9 Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
* dealers. 50 cents per box. PosterMilburnCo., Buffalo, X. Y.

I Barrio has received snore than $250,0CC
from his plays.

A Guaranteed Cure For Pile*.
t Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Prolrudini
l Piles. Druggist* will refund money if Pszo
1 Ointment fails to cure in 9 to 14 days. 50c.

10,000 Plnnta for lfle.
This is a remarkable offer the John A.

Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., makes.

;'l gftgpgt)
Salzer Seeds have a national reputation

as the earliest, finest, choieest the earth
produces. Thcv will send you their big
plant and seed catalog, together with
enough seed to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2.000 rich, iuicy Turnips,
2,000 blancning, nutty Celery,
"AIMJ ncn, DUliery jjciluuv,
1,000 splendid Onions,

f 1,000 rare, luscious Radishes,
t

1 000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.
\ -eat offer is made in order to in8duce lo try their warranted seeds.

I- for w. once plant them you will
grow nc and

kf AL. -T 16c POSTAC1C,
" providing yc "wn this notice, and
e if vou will sei. V: in postage, they

will add to the a :<t pw'-^ge of the
earliest Sweet Co. -Salrer'i

S Fourth of July.fully iv than
Cory. Feep o' Day, etc., ei ^5. C. L.1

2
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C*OM3^DORE^oropfT^le Nicfaoba^Wf
the United States Nary, in a letter

from 1837 R Street, Northwest, Wohscton.D. C., says:
"Four Peruna hoe beenand Ismw

used 6y so many of my friend* satf
aexiuaftitaneee as o sure cur# fmcr
eatamh thai I am convinced. / 0*

curMivequaHtten and 1 im>ssilst
iaaMf recommend it to all pmmmm*
enteringfrom that complaint.**
Oar army and oar nary are the nwtoastf

protection of our country.
Peruna is the natural protection of film

army and nary in the nciasitudas of climateand exposure.
We hare on file thousands of teataaamialsfrom prominent people in the anqy'

and nary.
v * * />/ ..- v .

We can fire oar renders only a dSyf*.
glimpse of ute vast array of. uasoliciftei en-

dorsementsDr. Hartmap is constantly awceirinffor his widely known iand effeaamt
remedy, Peruna.

If you do not derive pr.ipt and a^finfaetoryresults from the use of Peswa^..
write at once to Dr. 8. BL Rartman, Aar
ident of The Hartiaau Sanitarium, Odanbua,Ohio, and he will be pleased to psayouhis raluable advice.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by WoaHsaiKfr'
Sanitary Lotion. Nerer fails. Sold bar ail
druggists, $1. Mail orders promptly wlsai'
by Dr. E. Detchon, Crawfordsville, ladL

Only one man is 700 pays an income far
_

in India.

I THE BOWELS d

W CANDY 4
CATHART1G

>les, appendicitis, biliousness, b*d breath, ha4 m,
i, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, ptmplu^,B
and disxineaa. When your bowels don't bmmv
tore people than all ether dleeaaaa tofether, ft
ferinf. Mo matter what ails jreu, start tafcfcft
well and stay well until you fet your buweft
ft» today under absolute fuarantee to coiear I
ped JC C C. Nerer aeld la bulk. Sample an*
apaay, Chlcafo or New Verb. jaa B

A Tobacco Grower's Profit Ij
is dependent upon a properly tat-

;P PotashV ,

Tee* It» Supply one patrh with Ortillaar
with rlenty of Potaah. another with little ear
no potash. and nota .he results. Zrerr toheea» .

l grower shouM hare onr little booh. "Tiitaan
Culture". it will be sent free.write tar

1 I GSUUN KALI W0BK5, »J Masses Su fJ. T,«'| Atlanta. Ga.-22K South BroatBt|

You Want the Best

! COTTON GIN
i MACrilNERV
! Ask Any Eiperitncad 61naarM
i PRATT MUNGEK

EAGLE .

! | WINSHiP SMITH
We would like to show yoa

What Thousands of Life Loaf;
Customers Say*

Write for catalogue and tuaU
'monial booklet.

; Continental Gin Ce.
; Charlotte, N. C., Atlanta,

Birmingham, Ala., Memphis,Tenn., Dallas,' Texas.
i H/TOXEY loaned eTnrbolr.f to fV", wT»»w.
IfJLmon'hly. AU ir»w*d»t(iinp»>d 11 velor**-rMJnm.

; | COMMeRClAUQCAKlNTMCO..
Esubiuw in;^|

Hlckeet ufM prim MtSMtfMlA
I r~*u >trnm


